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ol.VIII No. 29 'M;ilwaukee-Downer College May 18 6 1951.
CONCERl\TUTG KODAK, SNAPSHOT, ~ CmJirUX ·

Recent 11 bL...ll-ses~ions"
have been hitting upon the
three college publications.
The discussions have consisted of both construct'ive and destructive criti•
cisni. We would like
to
help you keep these
same
thoughts on a constructive
basis by presenting
you
with a possible line of approach.
1
The principal bone of
contenti<:m oonoerns finances. It would be fine if
both Kodak and Curiltux could
get along without advertisments, but expenses must be
paid.. If the money
does
not come from
aC.vertisers, it will
probably
have to come from
you.
That might mean a
larger
blanket tax.·. VJhioh would
you prefer?
.
Consider 'Kodakl
Why
couldn't it be
published
twice a year instead of
three times a year 1:n view
of the increased ·
oost

of printing?
This would
make possib~e a mo~e discriminating approach to
the selection of articles
to be printed .a nd possibly a·, la.rg~r iSSUe
Yvith
more illustrations.
Consider the newspa per!
Snapshot should remain a
weekly.
In a , ·s mall college v like o.urs news and
"social t~dbits" travel
rapidly.
What happened
two . weeks ago' does not
make very
interesting
reading. It is time ,howev~r for quality and quantity to be combined. 1ilhat
would yo1,1 suggest?
Look at each question
from a'll angles·s·
. Your money is involved
is the literary and
journalistic reputation of
a liberal arts college -our college. Be construetive in your criticism so
that each publication may
bE! ,qualified to represent
"arts in society."

as.

I
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**************************
Se,cond Hat Banquet is
almost · as old a tradition
at Downer as Hat Hunt itself.
Even before
the
banquet received its official name, the Fresmnen
were honored by the other
classes
ft
breakfasts,
picnics, and all sprts of,
11
11
· spreads •
The high
point of the banquet
ha s
always been the naming of
the Third ·Hat Girl.
The banquet 'fqr · the
c],.ass..· of · 129 is a good
.. example of the
tY-Pical
hat banquet...
There was
much -singing
during the
meal, and 'between songs
the Freshmen entert~ined.
Then the Third :Hat Girl
of the Sophomore
class
gave a toast for the
new
T'h ird Hat Girl
and the
Freshmen we'nt wild with.
cheers and happy tears~

SCOOPilirG THE FUTURE
Here are the rest of
Holton's seniors and their
post-graduation plans.
Bunny Jacobson
has or
clinical training to keep
her busy until · v•edding
bells chme ' ,in December.
Betty
Jane
Krueger
plans to do~ dietetics
internship at Hines General Hospital, Chi.cago.
Jean Cotter and··. Pat
Lynn both plan ~o enter
~Army for OT . .train.ing
after their ·
prel1minary
course of pediatrics •.
Mary Debelak and, Arlene
Pa liiiei="Will also . ,b e -in· or
. clinical· training for the
next year.
WELCOME~

l.

It's very nice to see
some of the
fam~liar
faces from last year's
Red Class. They are the
graduating or's who are
here for ~he.ir Se~·inar,
the last ste,p along. the
,RALLY PRACT·!CE: MEBBE ?
road to getting diplomas
AND THE O. T. R.
After
·Worried Sophomores,·
· · graduation they will be .
· Missing Freshmen,
ready for j?bs at. the
Racing cars,
various institutions that
·
People .dressing; ·
need them.
.Five to seTen
Good' luck, 0T's1 Soon
Running Freshmen,
you'll be "safe, safe, i n
ON THE DOUBLE!'
the wide, wide,
wide,
.(R-eprint, 1950 •••••• R.R.) world •11

**********************>!:'***

She will be attended by
a maid of honor and on:e
bridesmaid. They iN'ill be
** ****** * ** *~ ****** * *•**** dressed in pastels. A re. '
caption will be ' held at
· Looking flo rwaid ·to the
the bride 1 s hbm~,
next yea r, ~vo gals who
Everyone, Carol tells
will be a very impottant
us, is ·invited to _the
part of l.IDC a re Jan Cherme.k wedding. ·•
·
president 6f '53-;-and Car- **************************
la Schachtisenior president.
Many Downerites a re
- Jan is a n or and a mem- busy these ·days planning
ber of Religious Council
their. s\mmi.er vacations~
and . AA. Her -,main interWe ' ve been readng a .lot
_est, .ho',vever, is c'amp~ng..
about senior pians ,' but
This SUJnm'e r she plans ' to ·, the undergrads will be
do playground wo_rk in l\IIan- busy~ tbo. ·
. .
itowoc ·; · 1'H s ~ wh i~h is her
Getting va-luable exhome to;-in. .
peri'e nce as a future or'
Fourth Hat 'Girl · of the . Jan Jorgensen will be workYellow class, Cn.rla (Ha lf . ing at camp Waubeek for
Shot' to most o'f us} likes
crippled children.
wo.r king with children and
Sue Gruettne r is p l anis also inter'e sted in
ninga trip to Atlantic
playground ·work . She
City, and Ruth Jark e will
hopes to become a n En g lish be vacation'li,ng at ·Fish
teacher, but ·a lso h n.s a
Cree}::, in northern WiS'e
minor in a rt .
Mary Basso and Bobbie
Carla was a meril.ber of
Chr~nsen will be em- ·
Junior Prom Court, Junior
played a t Allen-Bradley,
Board, and, of course, she while Elaine Koepsel will
is the gal who is doing
be a waitress at a Stursuch a bang-up j_ob for the geon Bay resort.
Cen~ennial Fund.
Counciling is the job
*************************** chosen by J a n Olson. She
Carol Diehl Chernoff
will be at~e Y camp on
will be married in a forLake Genesee. Attending
mal church ceremony to .
summer' school at the UniJer6me Chernoff on Satur- · varsity of Wis consin in
day, June 2 , . at 4 :00 p·. M.
Madison will be D ean Elin Epiphany Bvangelical
dred, Nan Hosutt , and
Lutheran Church.
JA-_z Schlenk.
SOCIAL TIDBITS
by PE!g Gluck_.

Cody paid a vis it
The Purple Clas~ Hat
to Miss Calbick's Spanish Girls were in something of
102 class • When the
a. snit Monday when Miss
period ended; s~e walked
Richarc;is. told her edu,c aout of the door uttering
tional psychology class
how to find a hidden' obthe inlmortal words,.
ject by responding to
"T ienen f'u.no •"
muscle tension in the
Helen Cramer really did hider's wristl
a good job of identifying
faculty members from their
Mr. Simon solemnly
ba~~ piotures at the Card- ended a recent philosophy
ival. And then we have
lecture by intoning,
the student who mistook , "S inca we . have so little
Miss CaS".vell •s pioture for t :ilne lei't, it is . with
:&ir. Bell's . •• .
great reluctance that we
..-----:--,-----.,--:--'.;.;...._7_ leave --whom were we

I..~I

F\Y

)5

disc~ssing?

Vfuo'll be third, who'll be
third, who 1 11 be ' third
who' 11 be third?
Who'll be third, who'll be
third, who '11 be third
girl? Hol
Come to Second Hat
Banquet tomorrow night
and find out l

T IME EXPOSURES
Second Hat Banquet
Fern Room- Pfister
Hotel
6:15 P.M.
Mountebanks Meetin~
Greene
7 :15 P.M.
May 24 Spanish Club
Meetin~ 7715 P.M •
.Greene

